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CEMETERIES ACT 1986
LOCAL GOVERNMENT ACT 1960

The Municipality of the Shireof Manjimup
By-laws Relating to Cemeteries

In pursuanceof the powers conferredupon it by the abovementionedAct and
all other powersenabling it, the Board of the Balbarrup old, Balbarrup,
Manjimup, Northcliffe, Pemberton,Walpole and Manjimup Memorial Gardens
Cemeteriesherebyrecordshaving resolved on 8th February1990 to make and
submit for the confirmation by the Governor, the following by-laws.
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1. From the dateof coming into operationof theseby-laws previousby-laws
relating to the Balbarrup old, Balbarrup, Manjimup, Northcliffe, Pemberton
and Walpole Cemeteriesare herebyrepealed.

2. These by-laws shall apply to Balbarrup Cemeteryold-Reserve No. 864,
Balbarrup Cemetery-ReserveNo. 10572, Manjimup Cemetery-ReserveNo.
17469, Northcliffe Cemetery-ReserveNo. 18677, Pemberton Cemetery-
Reserve No. 16397, Walpole Cemetery-ReserveNo. 21093 and Manjimup
Memorial GardenCemetery-ReserveNo. 39600.

3. i The "Secretary"as referred to in theseBy-laws, meansthe personfor
the time being employed by the Trustees as the Secretary of the
Cemetery, and such personshall, subject to the Trustees,exercise a
general supervision and control over all matters pertaining to the
Cemetery,and to the carrying out and enforcementof theseBy-laws
and the direction of suchpersonshall in all casesand for all purposes
be presumedto be and havebeen the direction of the Trustees.

ii The "Board" as referredto in theseBy-laws meansthe Council of the
Shire of Manjimup.

4. The Board may engageother Officers and servantswhere their employment
is necessaryor expedientfor carrying out the provisionsof the CemeteriesAct,
or theseBy-laws.
5. No personemployedby or underthe Board shall be permitted to acceptany
gratuity whatever, nor shall he be pecuniarily interestedin any work in the
Cemeteryother than the remunerationhe receives from the Board.

6. A plan of the Cemeteryshowingthe sections,situation and numberof every
grave, anda registerof all certificates of Rights of Burial shall be kept at the
office of the Board. Notwithstanding the above, there shall not be any
segregationor areainto or allotment of sectionsfor Religious Affiliations.

a. The Manjimup Memorial Gardens Cemetery shall consist of two
sections:-

i. The headstonelawn section refer By-law 25.

ii. The traditional section

7. Unless otherwiseorderedthe entranceto the Cemeteryshall remain open
daily betweenthe hoursof 8.00 a.m. and 5.00 p.m.

8. The hours of burial shall be:

9.30 n.m. to 4.30 p.m. Monday to Friday
9.30 n.m. to 12 noon Saturday

No burial shall be allowed to take place nor any coffin allowed to enter the
Cemetery at any other hour except by written permission of the Board
notwithstandingBy-law 9. No burial shall take placeon ChristmasDayor Good
Friday.
9. Any persondesiringto inter a deadbody on Sundayor Public Holidaysshall,
in addition to paying an extra fee, producea Certificatein writing by a Medical
Officer of Healthor by a Police Officer, Residentor StipendiaryMagistrate,or
by two justices of the Peace,that for sanitary or specialreligious reasons,it is
necessaryand advisablethat the burial take place on that day.

10. a Any personwho wishes to inter a deadbody or crematedashesin the
Cemeteryshall make an application ascontainedin Schedule"A" and
shall pay to the Board in advancethe appropriatefees asdetermined
by resolution of Council from time to time in accordancewith Section
53 of the CemeteriesAct.

b The application referred to in paragrapha of this By-law shall be
lodgedat the Office of the Trusteesin sufficient time to allow at least
eight 8 working hours’noticebeinggivento the Secretaryat theoffice

prior to the time fixed for burial, otherwisean extra chargeshall be
payable in accordancewith the fees as determined by resolution of
Council from time to time in accordancewith Section 53 of the
CemeteriesAct.

11. The Board shall causeall graves to be dug and gravesto be reopenedas
and when lawfully required.

12. Every graveshall be at least 2.1 metresdeep at the first intermentand no
intermentshall be permitted in any gravewith a depth of less than 0.9 metres
from the top of the coffin to the natural surfaceof the surroundingground.

13. Prior to conducting any interment within the Cemeteryor making useof
the Cemetery for any purpose connectedwith interments, every undertaker
shall pay to the Board an annual fee as determinedby resolution of Council
from time to time in accordancewith Section53 of the CemeteriesAct andshall
at the time of makingsuchpaymentgive his assentin writing to suchconditions
as the Board may deemfit to impose. Upon such consentbeinggiven and the
paymentof the feemade,he shall receivea "Permit" to hold good during good
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behaviouruntil the first day of July following andunless in the possessionof
such Permit no undertaker shall be allowed to engagein or carry out any duty
or work within the Cemetery.

14. The undertakerresponsiblefor the burial shall:

a causethecortegeto arrive at theCemeterygatespunctuallyat the time
fixed for burial. Failure to comply incurs a penalty of $20.00.

b causethe cortegeto proceedfrom the gatesto the gravesidenot later
than fifteen 15 minutes after the time fixed for the burial. Failure to
comply incurs a penalty of $20.00.

c causethe hearseandmourning coachesto enter theCemeterythrough
the principal entranceand no other entrance.

15. i A personshall not-
a causea vehicleother than a hearse,mourning coach, to enterthe

Cemetery or stand a vehicle outside the entrance gates in a
position obstructing the entrance;

b drive a mechanicallypropelledvehicle within the Cemeteryat a
speed in excessof 15 kilometresper hour;

c drive a mechanicallypropelledvehicle within the Cemeteryalong
any road other than a road approvedfor the time being for such
traffic by the Secretary;

d ride any bicycle within the Cemetery.

The provisions of this By.law do not apply to a physically impaired
personusing a wheelchair.

ii A personfailing to comply with the provisions of this By-law may be
expelled from the Cemetery.

16. i Subject to paragraphii of this By-law, a personshall not bring adead
person into the Cemetery unless he or his representativehas first
handed to the Secretary, a Certificate from a District Registrar of
Deaths that the death has beenregistered or a Coroner’s order for
burial in respectof the body.

ii Wherean Undertakeror his representativefor avalid reasonis unable
to producea Certificateor Coroner’sorder as requiredby paragraphi
of this By-law and he hasgiven to the Secretarya written guarantee
to producethe Certificate or order within three3 days,he may bring
the deadbody into the Cemetery.

iii A burial shall not be permitted in the Cemeteryunlessthe provisions
of one of the foregoingparagraphsof this By-law have beencomplied
with.

iv Where an Undertaker or his representativehas given a written
guaranteeas required in paragraphii of this By-law and has failed
to produce the Certificate or order within three 3 days, the Under
taker’s licence may be suspendeduntil the Certificate or order is
produced.

The Certificate may be retained but the Coroner’s Order shall be
returnedto the persondelivering same.

17. A personwho intersabody in the Cemeteryshall affix to the lid of thecoffin,
an approvedmetalplate bearingthe nameof thedeceasedstampedor otherwise
indelibly inscribed thereonin legible characters.A coffin not complying with
this By.law shall not be admitted to or be interred in the Cemetery.
18. Before any interment is allowed, the "Order for Burial" shall be handedto
and retainedby the Secretary.
19. A personwishing to securea "Grant of Right of Burial" in the Cemetery
shall make application to the Board and shall pay the appropriatefees as
determinedby resolution of the Board from time to time in accordancewith
Section 53 of the CemeteriesAct.

20. A personmaking application for interment of a body in a grave to which
the deceasedhadno claim during life shall submit to theBoardthewritten and
verified consentof the granteeto be handedin with the application.

21. Wherea "Grant of Right of Burial" has beenlost, or for any other reason
cannot be produced,a personwho wishes to make an interment in the grave
shall lodge together with the application referred to in By-law 10, a sworn
declaration detailing loss of grant and shall pay the fee as determinedby
resolution of the Board from time to time in accordancewith Section 53 of the
CemeteriesAct for a copy of the grant.

22. A personwho applies for the exhumation of a body shall produceto the
Board the necessarywarrantor order by law required,authorisingthe Trusteea
to permit the exhumation.
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23. If for the purposeof re-openinga gravetheBoardfind it necessaryto remove
any monumentetc., from thegrave, the personrequestingthe re-openingshall
pay to the Board the appropriatechargesas determinedby resolution of the
Board from time to time in accordancewith Section 53 of the CemeteriesAct.

24. A personshall not placeor erect or alter or addto a monumentin anypart
of the Cemeteryunlesshe hasfirst submittedplans to the Board and secured
their approval and consent and otherwise complied with Section 23 of the
CemeteriesAct, 1986.

25. i Monuments in the Manjimup Memorial Gardens HeadstoneLawn
Section:

a shall be placedat the direction of the Board and eachmonument
will be so sited to ensureuniformity of siting;

b shall be placedon the reinforcedconcreteslab provided.

c shall include a granitefoundation of the following dimensions:

Length-1.1 metres; width-0.3 metres; height-150 mil
limetres

d shall be constructedof bronze or granite or plate or marble;

e shall not exceed1.1 metres in height, measuredvertically from
groundlevel, 1 metre in width and200 millimetres in thicknessat
the top;

0 shall bear in the top right hand corner of the granite foundation
the numberof the gravethat it marks in figures 25 millimetres in
height andsand-blastedon a polishedfaceor chiselledinto arough
face;

g kerbing shall not be permitted around graves in the Manjimup
Memorial GardensCemeteryheadstonelawn section.

26. Grave enclosuresin all cemeteriesexcluding the Manjimup Memorial
GardensCemeteryheadstonelawn sectionshall not be lessthan nor more than
the actual areaof the grave.

27. No wooden fence, railing, cross or other wooden erection shall be allowed
on or aroundany graveor vault.

28. Every tombstoneMonument or enclosureshall be placedon foundations
which are to the satisfactionof the Board or its officers and if requiredby the
Board shall extendto a depth of 1.5 metres.

29. A personerectinga monumentshall leavethe locality of thework in aclean
and tidy state.

30. A personcarryingout work in the Cemeteryshall so far aspossible,prepare
the material required in the erection and completion of the work before it is
taken to the Cemetery.

31. A personshall not take materialsinto the Cemeteryexceptthrough such
entrancesas the Secretarydirects and shall not convey any materials on a
vehiclehaving wheelsof less than 100 millimetres in width, exceptwhere the
vehicle is a wheelbarrowor trolley or where the person otherwise has the
permissionof the Secretary.

32. Any persontaking part in erectingany monumentor attendingto any grave
shall comply with the following rules-

a No rubbish, soil, sand or other material removed in attending to a
graveshall beplacedon any othergrave, andif placedon any adjoining
groundshall be removedimmediately the work is completed.

b No sand,soil, loam or other material shall be taken from any portion
of the Cemeteryfor use in the erectionof any monumentor other work
exceptwith the permissionof the Secretary.

c The erection of any monument or other work and the wheeling and
carting of any material shall be subject to the supervision of the
Secretary.

33. A monumentalmasonor other tradesman/workmanshall not carry out any
work within theCemeteryexceptwithin thehoursspecified for theopeningmd
closing of the gateson weekdaysand before noon on Saturdays.

34. A personshall not carry out any work in the Cemeterybetweennoon on
Saturdayandthe openingof the gateson Mondaymorningwithout the wiitten
permission of the Board. -

35. A monumentalmasonor other personworking in the Cemeterywho at noon
on a Saturdayis leaving any piece of work uncompleted,shall leavethe work
in a neatand safecondition to the satisfactionof the Secretary.
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36. A monumental mason or other tradesmanshall not commenceany work
within the Cemeteryunlesshe has depositedwith the Secretarythe sum of
$10.00 which shall be held in Trust and shall be forfeited if he fails to comply
with the provisions of any one of the precedingBy-laws 25, 26, 27, 28, 29 and
35.

37. All workmen, whetheremployedby the Board or by any other personshall,
at all times whilst within the boundaries of the Cemetery, be subject to the
supervisionof theSecretaryandshall obeysuchlawful directionsas that Officer
may find it necessaryto give. Any workmen, permitting any breach of the
By-laws, or refusing or neglecting to comply with any directions of the said
Secretaryshall be removedfrom the Cemetery.

38. The applicantfor an "Order for Burial" in the Manjimup Memorial Gardens
Cemeteryshall, within three3 months of the dateof application,causeto be
placedon the gravea headstonecomplying with the requirementsof By-law 25
or a metal plaquebearingonly the number of the grave in raisedletters. This
metal plaque shall be the only permissiblemethod of marking a graveother
than that specified in By-law 25.

39. A child under the age of ten 10 yearsshall not enter theCemeteryunless
he is in the careof someadult person.

40. Smokingshall not be allowed within the Cemetery,nor shall any fireworks
be dischargedtherein.

41. No personshall removeany plant, tree, shrub, flower other than withered
flowers or any article from any gravewithout first obtaining a permit from the
Trustees.A personremovingwithered flowers from gravesshall place them in
two receptaclesprovided for this purposeby the Board.

42. No personshall pluck any tree,plant, shrubor flower growingin any portion
of the Cemetery.

43. No person shall remove or carry away or attempt to carry out of the
Cemeteryany tree, plant, shrub, flower, earth or other material without the
written authority of the Board.

44. Any personviolating the rules of proprietyand decorumor committing any
nuisanceor trespass,behavingin an offensiveor unruly manneror injuring any
tree,shrub, flower border,graveor any erection, or in any way infringing these
By-laws shall be expelled from the Cemetery.

45. No personshall promoteor advertise or carry on within the Cemeteryany
tradebusinessor calling, either by solicitation, distribution of circularsor cards,
or otherwise,or by any system of advertisingwhatsoeverwithout the written
consentof the Board. Any personinfringing this By-law may be expelled from
the Cemetery.

46. A personshall not plant any shrubs,grassor flowers on any graveexcept
with the consentof the Secretary.

47. A personmay with the permissionof the granteeof the "Right of Burial"
of a plot, decoratethe gravewith natural flowers set in orthodoxvases.The
decorations shall be confined to the space occupied by the tombstone and
foundations.No glass domeswreathsor enclosedclochesshall be permitted.

48. The Trusteesshall maintain the lawn plots planted with grass.

49. The Board may grant to the DefenceDepartment of the Commonwealth
without fee, a permit to erect monumentson the gravesof deceasedmembers
of the Armed Forces.

50. The Trusteesmay grant plots in the Cemeteryfree of chargeif it is proved
to the satisfactionof the Trustees-

a that the deceasedwas a returned Servicemanor Servicewomanwho
died as a result of injuries receivedat war; and

b that the relativesof the deceasedare in necessitouscircumstances.

51. Any personwho contravenesany provision of these By-laws commits an
offence andshall for every offencebe liable to a penalty not exceeding$20.00
and in the caseof a continuing breacha further sum not exceeding$2.00 for
everyday during which the breachcontinues.A personcommitting a breachof
any By-law shall be forthwith removedfrom the Cemeteryby the Board, the
Secretaryor other Officer of the Trusteesor by a memberof the Police Force
and if he resists removal or returns to the Cemeterywithin twenty-four 24
hours without the consentof the Secretary,he shall be treatedasa trespasser
and may be proceededagainstaccordingly.
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SCHEDULE "A"

Balbarrup old, Balbarrup, Manjimup, Northcliffe, Pemberton, Walpole and

Manjimup Memorial GardensCemeteries

FORM OF INSTRUCTION FOR GRAVES AND APPLICATION

FOR ORDER OFBURIAL

Answers to the following questions to be supplied at the time of making

application:
Date

1. Name of deceased

2. Age of deceased

3. Date of Death

4. Last residenceof deceased

5. Placewhere death occurred

6. Date and hour of burial

7. Birthplace of deceased

8. Supposedcauseof death

9. What religious affiliation

10. Number of grave

11. Name of Minister or PersonOfficiating at the Grave

12. Size of grave

13. Name of Undertaker

14. Depth of grave

Signature of personmaking application

Application receivedthis day of
at

o’clock m.

Shire Clerk

Dated this 26th day of October1990.

The Common Seal of the Shire of Manjimup was hereunto affixed in the

presenceof:
M. E. DAUBNEY, Shire President.

M.D. RIGOLL, Shire Clerk.

Recommended-
G. L. HILL, Minister for Local Government.

Approved by His Excellencythe Governor in ExecutiveCouncil this 18th day

of December1990.
P. G. BLIGHT, Clerk of the Council.




